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Students say racisin a problein at UMaine 
By Dong VudtNddc 
si.rr w riw-
When the Afncan-Amcrican 
S1udcru As!lociaticlll tnel on l~ 
Ban1ur Loung~ oft~ Meml>NI 
Uninn Monday nicJ>,t ~ dN:uss 
Ddsm. "ii ....svcry pUatul." llnl· 
Yenlty ol Maille Pn:iidcnt Pale 
Lick said 
"h wa pamfol fur the s1uden13 
lllllfurlbe~aa.w1~ 
prescm." Lack aid "We dl<a:ght 
wrhadbccn~good~ 
m trea1m&a Jeamln& en"'1roluntnt 
f1ttofracasmandharaamen1.; w,, 
found OUl we Rill bl~ a long,. .. )' 
to go" 
Aboal 80 bladr.studen&s,-llh-
d l0<Jt l0whilel!Udrn1$,and Jbout 
20 uJminrmt0111 R'tbctcd to hear 
llie &hJllrnto< ~ ~If <'iq>eri· 
cn:cs wilh ntcism 111 UM!uat. 
The awiermg "'1&S ..,.n..d m Ida· 
uon lU on aaauh early Soodoty 
mommg. when two black UM&ino.1 
lllldrJU, Quesll'S Hannah, 21. of 
OldTowt1, MdAartlll Phillipa. 21, 
of York Village. were =uhed by 
nine while lll8lea. 
~. AASA Presidc:ta Ja-
mal WiJl*1111QD aid the meetm& 
-..001tod-justth.tinc:ldmt. 
but ID discua l'ICllDI in genml. 
Sllldcnt Rob l'lmlms rat a let· 
tu the ~ i.d -..riUa1 IO 
local llCW5f9l)m. 
"Rac~'llll b • very bl& problcllJ 
hm 11 llli' llruvmaly ol M.lblc," 
diat lcna-bepa • - Mmy people_ 
may fed lbM tbe Uaivasi!)' is r-
p;t a& it is now. We (di blcwiao 
IJUfflelWJS untll lhis post ~ktnd • 
W1UuimPl aicl, "We're nol a 
bunch o( nodical:; bymi IO ciWtF 
the world, WC 're nottJying IO mMc 
w.. into~ alhkle-llDD•lhlc:le .. 
sue. we'll° n•~ tryi11&1011111kc illolO 
a black-whnc laue.." 
l'llllhPI. "'iiosiu nmt., Ha:r-'i 
•lurioc the mcdioc. aid, "Rig)ll 
row. I feel IOYlolated,eohm, I feel 
Stt RACISM oa pa~ 16 
QanterJhllJlah (L), Aaroa PbUllpsmu:t to Orono f'llllttChltfDaa Lowt'' r1mtmU<m tllat S..noby 
n1omin1'• incident was not nclally motl"atl'd. (Phnllt by John Bae.-.) 
Orono fight prompts look into racism at UMaine 
so bed. 
· 1 jur;I want to co home-1 loc ot people 
b-ze arc ckM r nends and I love a Joe of 
~ acne i- • loc ol thlnp ro Oii aod 
ptqi&c a1 iinpoluru:e }.ncr.< lhese lhln&S ro 
oa, llld"l.bey'rc noe do&i, mydiinc .txiur h. • 
lieudded 
'"lbing:s «><.:alalt IO !his point. anJ II Jus 
ma1t:s you want b> Co borne. hoplc say 
thcy'D sUilll up fOI )'llll and they Miit 10 
lltlp you -1tlon"11htnk11..,, mean n • 
Sllldem Ikln&IJ T11kir wd be btlievcs 
nct.m "'ill exist u bis as UM.lJx;. lccps 
"prarucxing• it. 
He poi~ to a racial dur wriurn on the 
Pmian Gulf War r;nff1u board lo the Me-
moriiil UDiol>, whidi rad. "kill Ille Ulld 
noucrs.-
"That Is just promoting !he is.st~ Q( ra<:· 
•:m; T1ylor wd. "Thcm's somtlhinl that 
has to W OOne It 's been.up thctt., end DO 
one'• said 1n1llung aN.tt 11 • 
We have pc<iplc ,.ho don up the: Me· 
mori.aJ UIUOO and walk rigbt pal Iha thing 
anol look at it. and bow h"s a n,dal slur.• 
W1lham5u11 Aid. "h's jUS11 afwne for ad· 
nuru!'IIalJon and lllldcnl$ lq ....ik J18$1 it and 
ao one .says aDJlhi!I& about ii • 
"I 'VGStlCll GO much~ ll1ld oo much 
haired around here, it'sjust a pnmcelllmple 
Iha! all thb canv out," Phillipnaid 
T11Jor said 1n lacidcnl at the Manori&I 
O)'lllNSiumsimibrlOtheonelhltoccurml 
to Hannah llld Philhfll luoppenal to him a 
rcw~ago. 
·Herc )C'll have my i..-ofrimds, wh.l gill 
jumped by ten euys, uiJ everybody s-ys, 
'Jir.tt.lon'l lrll1111ybody 'Dut!Mt'$JUSI004 
risbt. 
One szudent Aid he IJl,licYCS part of dJe 
problem is dial people (n..,, Maine arc J'flll 
uoe lnbavlng minonties in 11><-ircomrmuuty 
~--1 &tudcnls - lncludmg Hmmh 
and Phillips ~ "'51hly ~l after 
Ol1lno Police C111d Dan..-1 Lowe r.11cnttd 
his btlid that lb;, tneidmt oo Sunday was 
Doi Slln.ed on !he besla of a ndal cuolllCI 
9How an it no1 be ncha when _. 
body calll 'YOll 'lllner' to yoor faar oae 
woman111>W 
• And """beat you don. ad~ kicking 
your aoochrr man asktd. 
J...,o.oe:;aid thc ~ ~ tiu1«11•dullQI 
have that s1a1cmen1 • 
Some MSA memben in llll<lldwicc said 
lhcy lidkiYe Lo-'• -- was one· 
.. id...t,ud1hfifactthallhein•cstlptJ."1-
llOI complete AhouJd have pmiaitt'Al him 
from makini duot liDlnnmL 
OdlcD said the mcdi.'I wu prexntiq 
only one side ol the argument 
\Portly thereaf1tt' iJx, moma ..,., asked 
tolavdt• ~Dem for NultJcukunl 
Plopn!s l.'bcril Daly, "'bosaid diey wae 
rrcvmtmg pr<>plc m •lle11daooe from hav· 
ing an open discussion 
Lid SJ id one raultof !'-1ouday"• di'°"'" 
5JOll u; lhat lJMllne wiD "try 10 rc3C1 "·h:at 
our commttnll'Jll is" reprdlnc nctstn 
He abouid ht and othtt lldminlslra1ors 
.._ ll}'i:I£ lo make lhb I ~ ""'-" 
plunJism is cvnrDC!llpbz," but~ ba"' 
notllOl!'lpCJ OU1 fllcitm in Amenca, in ~llle, 
nr Orooo. • and .._ bi1 Y1l IO kttp movin& 
towards the ideal '. 
Lick saul phnW;m may-~ 
doll.tr:> fut llCW Kti\litlcs, bat "oNa, lhe 
lllOll im~ 1hiD1.5 arcn 't done Wdh 
mmey. but by people.. 
~added dial UMainc will be followmg 
thc mvcatigatioo of SUlldaf.s 1Al1ul1 ud 
"wc upoa (tho Orooo police) to pros«utc 
to the fuUc:.1 extml o( the law." 
Lick said UMA!m will be ohauung a 
copy of 1m. final rtporl a11d will e11furce lhr 
Siudelil Cooduct Codeagalnlttlnv:! UMl:llr 
studenG sm~ of violalJnc n. 
'"The Uruvenrity of M.tine IS DOC a rac1M 
campus.• Lack said '"Tllrre is 111u1m "1 
Ui.b""' fly many people's Slllndanh. n 
isn't senous. bul 11'$ £cnOUs IO US, enough 
!hat wc·lt'lr,omg to JollOmdhlnc about it• 
